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.It Scottish architect helps define illdigel10us anhitecture in the C{/YI11ClIl Islands. 

Catherine MacGillivray learns iuluu drives "imagineer" 101m Doal: 

I'hotographv courtesy John Douk 

,\ RCHITECT John Doak is originally from Scot land 

but his passion for the Carib bean, its heritage and 
I 

culture, is evident in his work. 

Based in the Cayman Islands wh ere he has lived 

since 1979, Doak has designed build ings throughout 

the West Indies. 

H e is a former partner and design director of the 

firm Onions, Bouchard and McCulloch (OB M), 

w hich has offices throughout the Caribbean , but 

aro und seven years ago decided to go out on his 

own, setting up th e architect ura l and imagineering 

company, Cayman Style. 

The bu siness, which is named after th e term for 

w hich Doak has become associated, allows him to hand 

pick projects throughout the islands. "When I arrived 

here I felt ob liged, as an architect, to learn mo re about 

the place' s cultu ral histo ry and see if there was such 

a thing as Cayman style to describe the indigenous 

architecture, or wha t would dist inguish the buildings 

from oth er parts of the Caribbean," he said . 
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"The design or style of any building or 

structure, results from three basic influences: 

th e clima te, th e peopl e and the location . Cayman 

style, by my defin ition, is a term to interpret these 

wid e-ranging aspects of Cayman's cultu re which 

influence the design of bu ildings. 

"I like to re-interpret and car ry the chalice of 

tradit ion th rou gh th e work th at I do. Therefor e, 

I'd like to th ink that the buildings I design are 

befitting th e cha racte r of Cayman and elsewhe re 

in t he Caribbean ." 

As part of this concept, Doak feels th at many 

buildi ngs are nowadays erected wit hout th ou ght 

for their location. "We mu st respect the site on 

which we build and take int o account factors 

such as or ient at ion, topography, wind dir ect ion 

an d views," he said. "The site shou ld d ictate how 

t he hou se is posit ioned and not the other way 

aro und ." 

Wit h m any people now opting for air 

condit ion ing in t heir homes, Doak is conce rned 

that many of the old-style building techniques 

are being abandoned in favour of creating "sealed 

boxes". 

"If you have a house with AC then you can 

basically build it anywhere," he points out. 

"People no longer appreciate principles such as 

natu ra] ventilation or whv houses had verandas." 

Drawingon thevernacu larstyleand combining 

this with modern bUildidt.,itechniques, Doak 

designs houses which he describ es as being inside

outside. This incl udes featu re?suc h as steep roofs, 

windows which are delib erately in proport ion 

to the size of the house and th e amou nt of light 

requi red , and planting trees and shrubs in t he •
garden for shade as well as aest het ic purposes. 

Alt hough the Cayman Islands are flat - t he 

highest point on G rand Cayma n is around 50 

feet a bo~e sea level - Doak app lies th e same 

principl es th roughout t he region, even th ough 

th e topography d iffers. 

He has seen some variations in his style 

since 2004, however, when H urricane Ivan tore 

th rou gh G ran d Cayman at a Ca tego ry 5, leaving 

a wake of devast at ion. A hu ge storm surge mean t 

that not only were many parts of the island under 

wate r for a while, t he force of th e sea complete ly 

washed out the beach-fron t housesand everyt hing 

inside them . 

Many residentswho had left t he island or taken 

shelte r elsewhere, returned to find their homes 

nothing but empty she lls. Furniture, applia nces, 

cars, fixt ures and fittings were st rew n across t he 

island or had disappeared into the ocean . 

A rem ark»ble recovery effort has seen t he vast 

m aio ri t v of homes c it.he r rena ired or reh u il 



en ti rely but th e storm has understandably left 

islanders nervous about water flood ing over . 

Cayman again . 

As a result, Ooak now designs with this in 

mind, 'with buildings raised off the ground. 

"Many of them are now above tr ee-line level and 

this lets homeowners appreciate the cool breeze' " 

and enjoy vist as from a much more dra m atic 

viewpoint," he says. 

With . many high-profile clients, Ooak is 

discreet about the projects he has wor ked on or 

are pend ing bu t he reveals that he is underway 

with Silver Reef, which is a 50-room resort in St 

Kitts, as well as Ca reenage, an apartment complex 

aimed at upwardly- mobile young professionals 

in Cayman . The latter development will have a 

typical Caribbean look and feel, bein g br ightly 

colou red, with a priva te dock for moorin g boats. 

Doak was behind Jimm y Buffet's Margaritaville, 

whi ch recentl y opened in downtown George 

Town in Gr and Cayman, and he is worki ng on a 

new shopp ing complex slated for the harbour. 

He is also involved in myriad estate-type 

plantat ion houses, which he describes as th e 

signatu re of the firm 's current style. He also gives 

a hint of two boutique-style hotels by a well

known figure in the Caribbean, whi ch are in the 

offing for the Cayman Islands. 

The son of disti ngu ished Scott ish arch itect 

Archie Ooak and artist mother Moira, Doak's 

progression into his career "vas not an accident. "I 

becam e interested in buil dings from a very early 

age, part icu larly from an historic viewpoint," he 

says. "On weekend outings, my fam ily wou ld 

bundle into.our Morris Cowley and set off to visit 

castles and''hen tage sites th roughout Scotland ." 
. ./ 

Oqilk launched into his caree r strai ght afte r 
I 

studying at t he prestigious Macintosh School 

of Architecture in Glasgow. A th ree-year degree 

course and two year master's cou rse were coupled 

wit h practica l training with Gi llespie Kidd and 

Co ia, Scot land's foremost design firm!best known 

for Roma n Catholic churches and educational 

buildings. 

Ooak worked principally on a number of 

university buil dings, including Oxford and 

Cambridge. 

H is move to th e Caribbean! however, was 

more accidental tha n delibera te, although 

now it seems he is here for good. "At the time I 

forma lly ~ 
I, 
ralified as an architect, all my friends 

were gett ing married and setting them selves 

up with mortga ges and commitments to stay in 

Glasgow," he recalls. "In 1979, I decided to see the 

world for a while and wrote off to find out what 

opport unities.might be available." 
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Doak had hoped for a post in Singapore or 

Hong Kong when he received a call out of the 

blue from architect John McCulloch of O BM. 

"After a br ief telephone interv iew, I accepted 

McC ulloch's offer but it was only afte r digging 

ou t my atlas that I discovered Cayman was in 

t he Car ibbea n and not the East Indi es. W hat a 

pleasant su rprise." 

Doak loves all the islands in the West Indies, 

alth ough he citesJamaica as being his favourite and 

often goes the re to find inspirat ion for his work . 

He also pays homage to his Jamaica-born wife 

Jackie, execu tive vice-pre sident of the real estate 

development company Dart Realty (Cayman) 

Ltd ., for an appreciation of all t hings Caribbean. 

Indeed, he has ta ken the cultur al interest 

of t he Car ibbean to heart and, over the years, 

has served as board member and consultan t to 

organ isations such as the National Tru st for th e 

Cayman Islands, the Cayman Nati onal Cultural 

Foundat ion, the Cayman Islands National 

Museu m and the National Gallery as well as 

various school s and churches. 

"As an arch itect I have an opportunity to 

provide varied expe rt ise to those organisations 

and I'm pleased to pr ovide this knowledge) 

part icularly wh en it might benefit the youth and 

th e next generat ion of these island s. T here is littl e 

value to what I do un less I share my know ledge 

with those 'who might follow on." 

He is also working on a book on Cayman style 

arch itectur e, whi ch ch ronologically defines th e 

styles of Cayman 's buildings through t he years. 
. . / 

Aside f rom his business," Doak has many 

other interests, includ ing'"sketching, paint ing 

watercolou rs, collecting/ 'books on architecture, 

making furnitu re, creat ing sculptu res from 

coconuts, const ru ct ing dog kennels and anything 

else that requi res to be designed. 

"Many peop le ask what an imagineer is," 

he says. "It' s all t he othe r things I do th rough 

my artwork, craft and personal interests, I love 

exploring new solu t ions; looking at things from 

a different perspective and making things come 

to life." !'v\ 
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EDITOR'S NOTE
 
MACO, irnaleo).
 

Verb: A French Patois wordmeaning
 
ITo mind otherpeople'sbusiness '. Exclusivepeeping.
 

,/ 

People keep asking me the sameBuestion. Over and over again for th e past eight . 

they want to know: "Aren't you afraid you 're going to run ou t of content?" 

Let me answer the quest ion by giving you an idea of what we have been up to la 
The MACa team st ar ted ou t t he year islan d hopping to territories we had 

yet featured . Photographer Cookie Kinkead, wr iter Kerr i Tucker and I explored 

Turk s and Ca icos islands which will be showcased nex t issue.Vve then vent u red to 

Cayman Islands, where the buoyancy of th e people is inspiring. In 20 04 , Hurrio 

Ivan, a category-five stor m caused catast rophic damage to Grand Cayma n.A quart 

of all bu ildings on the island were reported to be uninhabitabl e. But there i 

plenty to celebrate. 

Architect John Doak has devoted m uch of his career to celebrat ing Cayman Islan 

style. (Page 62) Born in Scotland (his accent is unmistakab le) Ooak has mad e th 

Caymans his home and has designed some of the coun t ry's most intriguingdwell:ng 

And he has improved his designs to be more hurricane resistant . 

Grenada, anothe r island deva sta tJ~ .by Ivan, is also a story of hope and recover .-
Real estate developer Peter de Savary shows boundless fait h in th e future of Grena 

by investing in million-dollar resort s with luxu ry villas, spas, haute couture boutiqu 

and restaurants. (See "Just say Yes" on page 92 ) Bruce and Sally Hemming also fou n 

a qu aint "boa rd house" in Petit Bacaye, Grenada, which is the counte rp oint to t he 

ultra-modern, high-end villas which will b e popping up . 

While Kerri , Cookie and I were "outback," slaving over laptops and came ras to 

bring you the best of the region , the at-ho me team decided to have a Caribbean version 

of the New Zealand "hangi," wh ich involves burying meat, vegetables and grou nd 

provision in a fiery pit for hours. This is not your ord inary backyard bar becue . See lor 

yourse lf by t urn ing to page 130 . 

So, still think we might run out of content? 

Not a chance . 
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Neysha Soodeen 

Editor-in-Chief 


